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SENATE TO CONSIDER 
HATE PRO REPEAL
RESOLUTION SOON

SANTA FE — After receiving 
| governor Arthur Seligman’s ad- 
Iress in a joint session at noon 
'Wterday, the 11th New Mexico 
»gislature awaited introduction 
i f  joint resolution No. 1, calling 

|m>r state prohibition repeal, be- 
pr adjourning until 10:00 a. m. 

i »day.
The senate adjourned, at the 
inclusion of the message, until 
1:30 a. m. Monday.
I Rep. Nancy Lane of Santa Fe

iisented the initial joint resolu- 
n. It provides that a special 
ction to vote on repeal of 
ide 23 of the state constitution

I* | set for September 10th. It 
1 Vo specifies that all laws passed 
' f this session relative to liquors 

tall be held valid.
The house gallery was filled 

» capacity with visitors and the 
lain floor crowded with the sen- 

i tors and representatives as the 
I Governor read his message. There 
I was frequent applause as the 
[chief executive touched on points 
'Suggesting tax reform measures. 

Ekie required little more than an 
U iour to read the message.
M  A caucus of senate democrats 

yesterday and drafted a list 
A’ “ its employees, but it is not 

cted to be made public until 
Fered in a resolution when that 
smber next meets.

| Coe Howard of Portales was 
cted majority floor leader in the 

puse by the democrats. Rep. Or- 
ndo Ulivarrie of Albuquerque 

chosen as democratic whip and 
)p. Miguel Leyba of Cerrillos 

assistant whip.
jD on  W. Lusk o f Silver City was 

|lpmed assistant chief clerk of 
house. Walter Padilla was 

»sen sergeant-at-arms and Juan 
Inez assistant.
The only other house employees 

knounced were Beth Belcher and 
| florencio Gonzales as enrolling 
Ind engrossing clerks.

CROP LOANS ARE 85 
PER CENT PAID IN 
CHAVES AND EDDY

Approximately eighty-five per 
cent of the federal crop loans in 
Eddy and Chaves counties have 
been collateralized or collected, R. 
L. Kyle, field agent for eastern 
New Mexico stated this week. 
Loans in other counties in the dis
trict of Mr. Kyle have not been 
paid up as well, due to the fact 
that these counties had no cash 
crop to depend on. When all cot
ton which has been collateralized 
is sold Mr. Kyle believes that the 
percentage of loans paid in the 
two above counties will run in 
the neighborhood of ninety-five 
per cent.

DEXTER WINS OVER 
HAGERMAN HIGH IN
FAST GAME 1 7 -1 9

NO DISTRICT JUDGE
APPOINTED YET

N. M. SCHOOLS SPEND 
OVER $2 ,0 00 ,0 0 0

TO SUBMIT FINANCE BILL

Governor Arthur Sellguian will 
hlunit n general appropriation hill 
prly in the legislative session 

tdathl.v this week or next, it was
knriied hi Simiu Ko y o M i y .

| I  This will lie the first time, at 
IJenst recently, that a general appro

priation hill has lieeu introduced 
early in the session. Usually this 
|s one o f the last bills submitted.

By the governor preparing such a 
kill, house and aenate can hold 
pint hearings, thus elialnatliig ne- 
psslt.v of Institutions and depart- 

puts appearing before both h o u s e  
id senate committees.
The Mil will call for at least 10 

cent reduction. Koine depart
ed s have taken a ten per cent 

In contingent funds and no sal- 
cut. It was earned. These will 

|hahly lie given a salary cut by 
legislature.
he general budget, covering all

fButtons and departments, will 
submitted at the same time as 
appropriation bill. It was said.

IN MANUFACTURE OF 
LICENSES IN N. M. PEN

A plan whereby the penitentiary 
ould manufacture vehicle license 
lates and highway signs for the 

state has been evolved by Warden 
yrA.-Swope of Santa Fe.

xter nu . t.'wope announced that 
run it :«d not apt to prevail upon 
<\ro*T engine’s^jjier Juan Vigil to 

This w e ^  iflo of the cost of 
license plates to be used 

as a part of the purchase price 
for equipment necessary for their 
production

This money, Swope said, with 
$15,000 from a revolving fund es
tablished by statute for setting 
up new industries at the prison, 
could finance the plan. Machin
ery would cost about $15,000 and 
material about $2,000 he said.

State educational and other in
stitutions disbursed during the 
year ended June 30, 1932, a total 
of $2,081,597.62, according to com
pilations furnished the Taxpay
ers association of New Mexico.

The amount includes payments 
from fees, dining hall receipts and 
other self-supporting activities.

Salaries and wages required 
nearly half of the total, $1,282,- 
490.84; traveling expense, includ
ing the up-keep of state cars, $70,- 
199.31; printing and publication, 
$37,915.98; insurance and surety 
bonds. $27,371.05; water, light, 
fuel and power, $134,624.53.

Capital outlays totaled $324,- 
114.90. For repairs and replace
ments expenditures were $79,385.- 
06.

Interest and principal payments 
on bonded debt amounted to $38,- 
268.24.

Total paymenta made through 
institutional treasurer were;

State university—$419,806.64.
Agricultural college— $556,046.-

32.
School of mines—$100,718.43.
Bureau of Mines—$15,712.90.
Normal University, Las Vegas— 

$190,196.37.
State Teachers College—$159,- 

873.40.
Spanish American Normal—$68,- 

020.69.
Military Institute— $441,831.57.
Blind Institute—$83,255.28.
I leaf School—$89,411.95.
Museum—$34,493.15.
Library extension—$6,124.
Historical society—$2,271.
Girl’s welfare home—-$37,517.75.
Industrial school for boys—$55,- 

702.61.
Mental defectives home and 

school—$44,220.06.
Miners hospital—$42.594.54.
Insane hospital—$171,307.21.
Penitentiary—$162.493.84.

Flashy playing led the Dexter 
Demons to victory over Coach 
Welborn’s clawing Bobcats in a 
breath taking basketball game 
here Friday night, with the fin
al tally 19-17.

The first quarter netted three 
points for Dexter on fouls, and 
the last quarter did the same. 
Hagerman copped the lead in the 
second, with the score for that 
period 8-2 with Hagerman nosing 
ahead by three points.

The third quarter was nip and 
tuck, with the score tied several 
times, but it ended with the score 
17-16 in favor of Hagerman. The 
last quarter, with Dexter scoring 
three points on fouls, made the 
final count 19-17.

Both teams showed good team 
work, especially Dexter. Time 
after time, the Dexter lads work
ed the ball back to the basket, 
but were unable to score. With 
a little more practice, both teams 
will be a real credit to their 
schools.

Tomorow night, Hagerman will 
meet Hope in another thriller.

The fifth judicial district is 
still awaiting an appointment 
from Governor Seligman. It was 
said last week after a meeting of 
the Eddy county democratic cen
tral committee that a judge would 
be named shortly, but pressing 
business of the state legislature 
is thought to have prevented Gov
ernor Seligman from giving the 
matter his final consideration.

It is generally conceded that 
two Chaves county attorneys have 
the inside track for the place of 
judge, these being J. B. McGhee 
and J. C. Gilbert, both of Roswell. 
McGhee is favored to get the ap
pointment. It is said that there 
are more than 1,000 civil cases 
in the three counties o f the dis
trict awaiting settlement.

THE ELECTION OVER THE CROP LOAN BILL PMICCDVAIIPV DiìiOfl
is g iv e n  r ig h t  o f  wUNotnYAnui DUAnu

NORODY WAS KILLEDWAY ,N u: sj SENATE APPROVES NEW LAW 
AND ALL IS  WELL

834,359 CATTLE IN 
NEW MEX. IN 1932

Although off to u sluggish start. 
Ilagermun managed to stir up
enough Interest over the Justice of 
the Peace and Constable elections, 
to poll 167 votes.

At leu o'clock, only five persons 
had voted. Most of the voting was 
In the afternoon. I. B. McCormick 
was returned to his office of Justice 
of the Peace, and Jim Williamson 
was retained as constable.

The entire vote follows:
F o r  Justice. McCormick. 124; 

Conner. 21; l'ardee. 1; W. E. Bow
en. 1; J. I*. Morgan. 3; Jim WII- 
liaiusoii. 5 ; Deveuport. 1; Buford. 
1: Keeth. 1; and the town Sap, 2.

For Constable. Williamson. 140; 
Guy Itobiueon. 15; MM'ormlrk, 5; 
Nall. 2; A. D. Meuoud. 2.

The Smith seed loan measure 
will likely be approved by the 
United States senate the latter 
part of this week or the first 
part of next week, according to 
information received by valley resi
dents from Senator Bratton Tues
day. The Smith seed loan bill, 
an emergency measure will permit 
farmers to borrow money from 
the government to purchase seed 
and will be practically identical 
with last year's seed loan act.

Senator Bratton is of the opin
ion that the seed loan act will 
be approved soon which will make 
finances available to farmers.

AT ROSWELL MEETING

GOOD POTATO SEED 
AVAILABLE AT HOME

At a board meeting of the Pe
cos Valley Artesian Conservancy 
District held at Roswell Thursday, 
the final draft of the new con
servation measure to be present
ed at the present session of the 
state legislature, was agreed upon.

The measure, which was ap
proved provides that matters rela
tive to the conservation of water 
within the artesian basin or this 
water district, shall rest with the 
directors of the Pecos Valley Ar
tesian Conservancy District. Un
der the present law, the conserva
tion o f water in the basin, is su
pervised by the state engineer. 
The new law also eliminates por
tions o f conflicting phases of old
laws.

CHAVES MAY HEAD
IMPORTANT COMMITTEE

SANTA FE— Number and valu
ations of various classes of live
stock for 1932 have been com
piled by the state tax commission.

The figures show there are in 
the state 834,359 head of cattle 
valued at $14,180,854; 120,365 head 

| of horses and mules valued at

SUGAR OUT OF Sl"N FLOWERS
_ _ _ _ _  State agricultural colleges, in

Ames, Iowa.—Corn lielt farmers co-operation with farmers, have 
have for years thought of the Jeru- recently developed a system of 
salem artichoke, commonly known certification which will isolate 
as the sun flower, merely as a per- disease-free potatoes from those 
sistent weed. I which either had disease in the

FAVOR REPEAL

SANTA FE— Ar. almost unani
mous sentiment for the repeal of 
the prohibition law exists among 
the half of the state’s legislators

. . . .  . . ... ,. who answered press queries on theBut now .he golden glint of this field or came in contact with dis- g one J  ^  36
plant Is regarded in a different light eased tubers after being harvest -
for agricultural workers in Iowa j ed, says G. R. Quesenberry, of

$118,919; 1,587,624 head of sheep j Stale college see in It the basis for the New Mexico State College,
valued at $3,819,123 and 158,780 | producing leruloae. a very sweet Thru this system it has been pos-
head of goats valued at $233.219. ! sugar. sible to certify as to variety, and

The east side o f the state leads On the roots o f this giraffe-like definitely inform each farmer who 
in cattle production. Union county plant are tulier*—resembling small i» buying seed the percentage of

Representative Dennis Chaves 
of New Mexico may head the im
portant house committee on irri
gation and reclamation under the 
Roosevelt administration, it is 
learned at Washington this week.

In the absence of Chairman 
Hall o f Mississippi, who has been 
ill. Representative Chaves has 
been acting as chairman. Although 
he is not the ranking democrat 
it happens that all the members 
ahead of him have their eyes on 
other chairmanships

Should Chaves succeed to the 
chairmanship of this important 
committee he would break a rec
ord for a second termer.

showing 59,117 head, Chaves coun- sweet potatoes—that store up the disease found in the potato field ]e)-jgiature 
ty 60,589, Colfax county 48,341, j valuable sugar. previous to and at the time o f ____”

answered the questionnaire are 
definitely oppossed to repeal but 
several said that they believed 
that the issue should be placed 
before the voters at a s pc Lai elec
tion.

There are 73 members in the
previ

Lea county 46,663, Roosevelt coun
ty 42,141

MAY LENGTHEN PECOS
VALLEY DUCK SEASON

Through the perfection here of a harvesting.
‘•semi-commercial” procesa levulose The Tres Piedras community be- 
ls now ts-ing marketed at one-sixth gan seed certification five years 
to one-twentieth of what It cost a ago, and since that time pure 
year ago. seed fields have been isolated and

Sharing honors of perfecting the an increased acreage of certified v.i„ . . .
new pria-ess are Professors John potatoes produced. Many of these 
Buchanan. H. M. Illxon. J. H. Me- potatoes have been sold in the 
Glnmphy. a ml J. W. Kicldnger. Jr. ¡lower altitudes of southern Colo- 

These, who for the last seven rado, but recently, thru the in-

Seventeen indicated that they 
favored the enactment o f an in
come tax law, one opposed the 
plan and the remainder indicated 
that they are in favor of some 
means of raising additional reve-

MANONS HAVE MEETING
HERE WEDNESDAY NIGHT

SIX WIDOWS OF
EX-PRESIDENTS ALIVE

A joint meeting of the Ilngernmn, 
l.akc Arthur, ami Itoswell masonic 
lodges was held here last night with 
a large attendance.

1M members of the Roswell lodge 
were present, and the program In
cluded addresses by Grand Master 
Thomas J. Hall, of Roswell, Grand 
I.eeturer George L. Machin, of Al
buquerque. Grand Chaplin. C. C. 
Hill, of Boswell, and Past Grand 
Lectnrer, Roliert Kellaldn. of Bos
well.

Pecos valley sportsmen were 
assured recently by Elliott Bark
er, state game warden that the 
game department would strongly 
recommend the extension of the years hvae conducted research In troduction of Bliss Triumph and 
duck season. The matter of fix- the project, predict that If the pro- Irish Cobbler potatoes in this 
ing the dates of the season is left <*■■ were enlarged and put on a area, some of the seed has been 
up to the biological survey as we 'suumerrial scale, the sugar perhaps sold in southern New Mexico with 
understand it. The present sea- <‘*>olll Ik* produced at 20 cents a very encouraging results. In fact 
son from October 15 to Decern- : pound. during the past year, Tres Pied-
ber 15, closed this year just when levulose, the scientists say. Is ras potatoes yielded equally as 
the heavy migration of water r*’«dlly digested and is more than well as any potatoes brought in 
fowls occurred and farmers have ,,,ie hn('  one-half times sweeter than from other states. As these po- 
been sufferng heavy damages in ' aIle sugar. tatoes are closer and may be

but withholding definite opinions 
until later

Five favored the sales tax
while six opposed it. There was 
no expression from the other 28 
men on the sales tax proposal.

Twenty-five are for the direct 
primary while one was opposed. 
There was an almost unanimous 
expression for the free text book 
proposal.

the grain fields as result.

HE C AN T EXTEND
TIME, VIGIL SAYS

$25,131,568 IS COST OF
GOVERNMENTS IN N. M.

SANTA FE— New Mexico’s gov
ernments, state, county, municipal 
and school district, cost $25,131,568 
during the fiscal year which end
ed June 30, 1932, it was disclosed 
in a state taxpayers’ association 
bulletin issued Friday.

The state expenditures, exclud
ing those for institutions and boards 
with incomes, totaled $10,322,281. 
State institutions disbursed $2,- 
681,598 and boards and commis
sions with incomes $146,939. These

¡three figures total $13,160,818. 
j^ '^ounty governments cost $10,

70, including $7,429,544 for 
Is, and cities, towns and vil

lages spent $1,979,880.

YIELDED $22,868

The one cent per gallon city 
gasoline tax at Santa Fe yielded 
$22,868 during 1932, a report o f 
the city clerk reveals.

WASHINGTON, D. C .—  Altho 
the death of Calvin Coolidge re
moved the last former president, 
six widows of chief executives are 
living.

They are the widows of Presi
dents Harrison, Cleveland, Roose
velt, Taft, Wilson and Coolidge. 
Mrs. Wilson and Mrs. Roosevelt 
are perhaps most in the public 
eye.

Mrs. Roosevelt attended the 
Hoover notification ceremonies in 
Washington last August and later 
introduced the president to a vast 
campaign audience in Madison 
Square Garden. Mrs. Wilson puts 
in an appearance at most demo
cratic party occasions of impor
tance.

Mrs. Taft remained active in 
the capital’s social life until the 
death of the late chief justice, 
in 1930. Mrs. Harrison lives quiet
ly in New York City.

Only one former first lady, the 
widow of President Cleveland, re
married. In 1913 she became Mrs. 
Thomas Jex Preston, Jr. She 
lives with her husband, professor 
of archaeology at Princeton Uni
versity, in Princeton, New Jersey.

SANTA FE—“ It is not within 
my discretion to extend the time 
for purchasing auto license plat
es,” Juan Vigil, comptroller said 
last week in commenting on the 
attitude o f Police Chief Pat 
O’Grady of Albuquerque._________

ANDERSON APPOINTED
NEW STATE TREASURER

Clinton P. Anderson of Albu
querque, president of Rotary In
ternational and well known to 
many local people was appointed 
state treasurer Friday afternoon 
by Governor Seligman, succeeding 
the late Warren Graham and took 
the oath of office immediately, 
posting a $1,000,000 bond. An
derson, a democrat, has never be
fore held public office. He came 
to New Mexico fifteen years ago 
from South Dakota. He was man
aging editor of the Mitchell Re
publican during his residence in 
South Dakota.

MORROW MENTIONED FOR
STATE TREASURER

hauled by truck in small quantities, 
the demand for them is rapidly in
creasing. Deming and the Moreno 
Valley are also releasing a small

JUDICIAL CONFERENCE
ORGANIZED AT SANTA FE

Former Congressman John Mor- quantity of potatoes this year, 
row of Raton has been added to Some states allow a total o f as 
the list o f prospects for the mucb as 10", and 12% o f certain 
permanent appointment as state diseases in their certified tubers, 
treasurer, according to gossip at jn jjew Mexico, the tolerance has 

in "

Organization o f a state judicial 
conference, composed of all the 
state’s district and supreme court 
judges, was completed at Santa 
Fe last week.

Judge M. A. Otero o f Santa Fe, 
first judicial district, was elected

arethe state capitol in Santa Fe been reduced to less than 3 ^ , and P/e*lden^ , ° th"  „  offletT* 
thi* week. Morrow, it is under- there are possibilities that this Herbert Gerhart o f Santa Fe, chief 
stood has said that he would ac- tolerance will be lowered in the clerk of the sUt* ,upreme court*
cept the office of treasurer, if near future. A number of New secretary, and supreme court Jus-
offered to him. The appointment Mexico fields showed less than tlce A- L- Zmn o f Gallup, treas-
of Clinton P. Anderson, announced lrc visible disease at harvest. ur*r’
last week was only temporary, it ____________  Before closing their meeting,

1 which consumed two days, the 
TO HELP RAILROADS judges announced that the confer

ence, through the legislative com-

was said.

Mrs. Jim Michelet.

About This Time

OTERO COUNTY BANK OPEN

Work of moving the Tularosa 
State Bank from Tularosa to 
Alamogordo was completed the 
first o f the week and the new 
institution known as the Otero 
County Bank open for business.

The Otero county bank occupies 
the former quarters of the Alamo
gordo State Bank. Jack Spence, 
son of J. R. Spence o f the Cot
tonwood is cashier.

GAS TAX DROPS

SANTA FE—Receipts from the 
state gasoline tax showed a de
crease during 1932 of approxi
mately $300,000 under the figure 
for 1931. Mrs. A. P. Hill, state 
gasoline tax collector announced 
Friday. The 1932 collections 
totaled $2,362,920 and for 1931 
they were $2,664,704. In 1930 
the total was $2,764,083.

Paul King, who was once a real- u f i  c i i t v c t a v  tv p  a _ . _  i ————, »  — • — —- - —
dent of Hagerman. visited for a WASHINGTON, C. A no»- mittee 0f  the state bar association,
short time last Friday with Mr. and ^ 2 0 would sP°n8° r »  proposed measurenation s $20,000 000,000 railroad t0 velt in the supreme court the

system and establish .t again upon sole respongibility , or creation of 
a sound financial basis was be- rules to reg,ulate pleading, prac- 
gun Tuesday in the house with tice and procedure in all New 
commanding backing. | Mexico courts.

** wa* “ nd«r*tood p1» "  , The bill will ^  pre8ented at
would embody many of the views the comi iegi.Uture. 
o f President-elect Franklin D.
Roosevelt.

The program was discussed at FIVE D,E IN TEXAS FIRE
the recent New York conference j '
between the incoming president \ PECOS, Texas—Out of the
and his congressional party lead- ' d«*th o f five members of one

As a result of this meeting, the 
i drastic reorganization resolution

family in a fire, Tuesday came 
the story o f the futile heroism of 
J. L. Pitts, Jr., I5-year-old son

! of Rep. La Guardia. independent and brother of the mother and 
republican of New York, has been children who burned to death, 
adopted as the framework for an The boy dragged his parents 
attempt to rehabilitate the rail- ! outside the house as it flamed 
roads and reduce their capitaliza- Monday night after the explosion 

j tion. i ° f  a cun o f crude oil distillate,
The LaGuardia resolution, a re- then fell unconscious, himself fa- 

I vised draft of which was introduc- t*Hy burned, 
ed Monday, provides for forced The other victims were Mrs. J.
reorganization of insolvent com- E. Pitts, 37 and Monroe 11, Leroy 
panies at the behest o f stock- 5 and Jean 9*

S holders. Their husband and father was
Reorganization would be carried taken to Ft. Stockton, 30 mile* 

out under direction of the inter- south of Buena Vista, in a ser- 
state commerce commission with >ous condition, 
the federal courts acting in a Residents of Buena Vista said
semi-advisory capacity. the explosion occurred as the fam-

____________  ily sat down to their
NAMES HEAD OF R. F. C. nieal-

evemng

WASHINGTON, D. C ^-A. T. OFFICIAL FIGURES SHOW 
Efgate Saturday was appointed SCOUTING GAIN
temporary manager o f the Santa ---------
Fe branch of the Reconstruction There were 711 Boy Scouts reg- 
Corporation. I istered in the eastern New Mexico

Efgate recently set up the area council on December 31, 
branch organization in Reno and ! 1932 representing a net gain of
returned to Washington.

ROSWELL GETS STATE 
TRACK MEET IN

57 over December 31, 1931 accord- 
i ing to the official report of P. V. 
I Thorson of Roswell, executive of 

MAY the eastern New Mexico area, to 
national headquarters. There were 

track 41 troops registered in the areaThe state high school 
meet will be held at Roswell this j on December 31, 1932 or a gain 
year on May 5 and 6, it was an- o f 2 over the previous year. There 
nounced at Roswell the first of j has been eleven new scouts reg- 

l the week. For the past ten years istered since January 1, 198$.
the state track meet has been held 
at Albuquerque. The state basket
ball tournament will be held at 
Albuquerque March 10 and 11.

There are 12 other troops tat tha 
area besides those that have reg
istered, Mr. Thorson said. These 
will all register soon.

SlÉr 'TWiifei

\
.
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CALL FOR EDUCATIONAL
STATESMANSHIP

Seldom in history have an anx
ious and bewildered people stood 
in greater need of sane and far- 
seeing leadership than the Ameri
can people do at the present time. 
Though nature is as bountiful as 
ever and inventive genius is un
checked, an alarming proposition 
o f the population is without work, 
without food, without hope. A 
relatively high standard of living, 
long considered a characteristically 
American achievement, is no long
er secure. Savings are not secure. 
So great is the doubt as to wheth
er the small, independent farmer 
can again provide for his family 
without being merged into some 
form of co-operative agriculture, 
that farming as a way of life ia 
not secure. International trade, 
without which the standards of 
living the world has enjoyed would 
not have been possible, is threat
ened. The schools, which should 
lead in interpreting reality to the 
people and in pointing the way to 
greater stability are, themselves, 
insecure, for the sources o f reve
nue upon which they have depend
ed are drying up.

The times are not without hope. 
There is evidence that the depres
sion is running its course and that, 
riven the benefit of sound reor
ganising and reconstructive mea
sures by the government and a 
spirit of co-operation among the 
nations, we may soon be on the 
slow and hard road toward better 
conditions. But we are in desper
ate need of sober and informed 
thinking by all and o f constructive 
leadership on the part of those 
who are capable of leading.

The educators of America—ex
ecutives and teachers— find them
selves in a position which is at 
once difficult and challenging. 
Added responsibilities have come 
to them at a time when their 
equipment is curtailed. They have 
met the crisis courageously. They 
have accepted reductions of sal
ary and in some cases the defer
ment of salary payments. At the 
same time they have redoubled 
their efforts to serve the needs 
of boys and girls who are suffer
ing serious economic handicaps. 
When the history of this depres
sion is finally written, the teach
ers of the nation will surely be 
credited with a heroic role.

But in times like these the 
faithful prformance of convention
al duties is not enough. The call 
o f the hour is for educational 
statesmanship. The teacher needs 
to be a leader in the acquisition 
and dissemination of facta upon 
which a sound financial policy may 
be based—a policy which will ren
der possible the proper support of 
the schools with the burdens of 
taxation more equitably placed. 
The teacher needs also to be a 
leader in determining and teach
ing the facts of our public life. 
What must be done in order that 
employment, savings, trade, our 
standards o f life and security, 
may be assured 7 These questions 
should be examined fairly, with
out partisanship or prejudice. They 
should become subjects of serious 
study, by the young citizens of 
the nation.

The schools are responsible for 
pointing the way to a citizenship 
prepared to meet the problems of 
a changing civilization. The guid
ance of America’s youth toward 
effective participation in the build
ing of a safer and better Amer
ica— this is the task of educational 
statesmanship which the stem re
alities o f the hour place upon the 
superintendents, principals and 
teachers of this nation.

W f t f i T O E B  « S A ®
PREDICTIONS ARI RIGHT 

OVER © b %  OP THE 
Tim B

WRING UP AND »^APPEAR
SO PAST IN THE OMITID ST A T E S 

THAT UNCLE S A M  HAS TO 
MAKE A NEIN OEElClAL MAP EVER* 

TVkO W EEK S

A feller gave me a calendar with 
a pretty girl on it. but the wife 
won't let me hang it up—she doesn't 
have enough clothes on it be girl on 
the calendar, not my wife.)

t  t  t
Governor Seligman. like Ma Fer

guson. can pick out some of the dir
tiest criminals in the stnte. when 
be decides to grant a pardon. The 
surest way to provoke Judge Lynch ' 
Into activity. Is to allow a few 
sneaking murderers to escape pun
ishment for their deeds.

t - t - t
The editor Just got two votes for 

Justice of the 1‘eace. His wife and 
mother-in-law wouldn't vote.

t - M
The funny part about it is that ye 

ed. ain’t neither Just nor peaceful ; 
to judge liy the cusstngs be gets, 
and the knots on bis dome.

t t t
My wife says that I am the town ( 

Flip. Now what the heck does she 
menu by that?

Perspective
There la nothing more humoroua 

—and more pathetic—than the dif
ference In different people’* aenae 
of perspective. One man’a moun
tain la another man’s molehill, and 
vice eversa, which 1* the corner
stone of many people's jokes, and 
moit people's tragedies. What a 
tragic comedy It all la . . , We 
choose the thorny mountain path In 
order to leave the pleasant valley 
for beloved feet to tread, and then, 
at the Journey’» end. find ont that 
the mountain which has been too 
high and hard for n* would hav* 
been to them hut the veriest mol» 
hill.—Ellen Thorneycroft Fowler.

WRITES VIVID STORY 
OF EARTHQUAKES IN 
SALONICA GREECE

Correct Pocture
A correct poeture ta marked by 

ease and relazatlon and not by the 
stiff exactness which wa* formerly 
emphasized. The beat way to deter
mine a good posture I* to stand with 
hack against the wall so that th* 
head, ahoulders and hips touch it 
and the weight of the body rests on 
the balls of ths feet. Such a posi
tion assures perfect balance, which 
Is essential to a graceful carriage.

Good posture should he main
tained not only In a standing posi
tion, but when sitting and lying as 
well. Rlnce sleep occupies about 
one-third of the day, sleeping pos
ture 1* Important,

Kilitor's Note :
The following article written by a 

former Hagermau hoy, the hod of 
Mr and Mrs. II. F. Adams, wsh re
quested by us for The Messenger tie- 
cause we felt that It would lie of 
Interest to Hagermau people. Owing 
to the long time It takes to get mail 
to and from lire«», the article is a 
bit delayed.

KARTIIQI'AKES IN' GREECE
W. IV. Adams. Salónica, Greece

WHITE ELECTED SPEAKER

SANTA FE— Alvan N. White of [ 
Grant County who was speaker 
of the house during the 1931 leg- j 
islature, was re-elected for the | 
1933 session Monday night by a 
caucus of democratic house mem- j 
bets.

George W. Armijo of Albuquer- J 
que was chosen for chief clerk i 
of the house. Other candidates j 
for clerk were Alfonso Baca of 
Albuquerque and Bruce Kennedy 
of Union county. The caucus did 
not select floor leader or other j 
officers.

First EUctrlc Lights
Credit for the basic discovery of 

the electric light Is probably due to 
8lr Humphrey Davy, an English
man. who observed In 1810 the elec
tric arc and produced the Incandes
cence of a fine platinum wire In con
nection with hi* famous experi
ments with a 2,000-cell battery. In 
1802 an arc lamp was Installed In a 
lighthouse at Dungenesa and sup
plied with current from a cumbrous 
magneto-electric machine. This lamp 
was used for many years and ts 
generally credited with being ths 
first electric lamp In regular service.

T „  . » r>- j o . , .  I New Woodstocks, Coronas, andI.oose Leaf Binders, Special Ruling Remingtons, Rebuilts in all other 
and Stock Forms—The Messenger makes at The Messenger.

GOVERNOR TO ASK
“GADGET" LAW REPEAL

SANTA FE— Governor Arthur 
Seligman said Monday that he in
tended to recommend to the legis
lature repeal of the statute pro
viding for use of "gadgets,”  or 
metal certificate containers for 
motor cars

“ Either the legislature will re
peal the law or I’m going to en
force it,”  the governor declared.

The "gadget” statute has been 
on the books for a number of 
years but no effort has been made 
to enforce it.

Pat— What do you charge for 
a funeral notice in your paper? 

Editor— Fifty cents an inch. 
Pat— My heavens, man, my 

brother was 6 feet tall!

Moving Mountain of Colorado

▼lew of Carbon mountain, thrae miles south of Durango, Colo., which 
has awakensd from Its slsep of nntold ages, and with groans and grum
bling which cxn be beard for miles. Is slowly but steadily moving away 
from tta baae at the edge of the main range. A deep gully from 25 to 150 
feet wide now separates the great mass of moving rock from tta eta- 
tionary base. Tons of rocks crash down the opposite side of the moun- 
taln#dally. Geologists hsv* not been able to determine definitely the 
cause of the strange phenomenon, which followed an ezploalon 
lngiy of a gas pocket

It was Monday night, 9:30 P. M. 
We were Just preparing to retire for 
the night, when suddenly with no 
other warning than a deep rumble, 
whleh we mistook for the passing of 
u heavy two-wheeled cart on the 
street la-low, everything in the room 
la>gan to tremble and shake. For one 
long moment we Ktood paralyzed 
while the windows rattled and be
fore our very eyes the bed did a 
fantastic Jig. Then It dawned on 
us; an earthquake! Quickly we 
grahla-d up bathrobe*, ran Into the 
adjoining room, gathered up our 
five months old hahy. then down the 
stairs and out Into the street we 
went. Other people were already 
there. A strangely bedecked group 
of Greeks and a few Americans 
wrapped In bedsheets, hathroliea. 
and coats were milling About ex
citedly and tulking loudly. To add 
to the general state of excitement 
every dog in the suhnrha of Salon- 
lea I biblical Thessaloniki I had be
gun harking. By the time most of 
the people had vacated their homes 
and the highest pitch of excitement 
had been reached the relentless 
shaking had ceased. The quake last
ed not longer than two minutes and 
stopiicd almost as suddenly as it hud 
begun.

The rest of the night was a rest
less one. We remained outside for 
more than an hour for fear that 
other quakes more severe than the 
first might follow. Other people In 
the neighborhood were doing the 
same: a few had begun to move out 
Issls and erect tents for the night. 
At 11:00 P. M. things had quieted 
down, the dogs had stopped their 
harking. so It seemed safe to return 
upstairs and to lied hut not to sleep. 
At 12:30 A. M. and at 2:30 A. M a 
second and a third quake followed. 
These were only minor tremors but 
they were enough to frighten the 
few who had returned to their 
homes out again Into the street*.

The early morning hours of that 
eventful night were more tiresome 
than the first, bat they were not 
without excitement. Slight tremors 
liegan occurring every few minutes 
and at 5:55 A, M. the second severe 
quake came. Many people who had 
returned to lied after the first quake 
feeling that their borne was strongly 
built and safe were throughout the 
city suddenly and abruptly brought 
to their senses by the falling of 
plaster, creaking of doors and rat
ting of windows.

Excitement within the city
Near the center of Salonlea in the 

more crowded districts the excite
ment was much greater than In the 
suburbs. The one thought upper
most In the minds of the people 
seemed to l>e to get ont and away 
from the tall building*. Several 
three and four story buildings had 
opened, leaving cracks down the 
side, or through the center as a re
sult of the sudden shaking. Near 
Tslmlslkl. one of the main thorough-

fares. two lurge buildings had se
pa rated leaving a two or three inch 
opening from top to bottom. Ex
cited groups gathered here and 
there. Some were trying to move 
furniture, stoves, and other mater
ials out into the streets. This action 
caused a much congested condition. 
Many other people immediately fol- 
owing the first quake had moved 
their beds In the Ntreets, and erect
ed temporary shelters out of tents 
und mosquito netting, regardless of 
the theory that it is safer during 
an earthquake to remain inside than 
to crowd out into the Ntreets be
tween buildings.

Near the city in the churchyard 
of the renowned st. Sophia, dozens 
of small tents had been erected and 
uiauy people were sleeping on the 
grmiud. upon cots or under the large 
colonades of the chureh. This parti
cular place seemed to lie quite popu
lar either tiecause the people had 
more confidence lu the protection 
which the church might offer or 
simply as the most convenient place 
to lie in time of trouble.

n the refugee sections of Salón
ica where thousands of refugees 
have Hved in crowded huts since 
their expulsion from Turkey and 
Russia, the fear and excitement was 
greater than in any other section. 
Ragged men and women loaded with 
carpet liags of iH-bniglngs including 
everything from frying pans to 
nightgowns were gathered lu small 
groups here and there. 11 saw one 
haggard ami worn looking woman 
holding a tiahy in one arm. a carpet 
liag filled with belongings in the 
other, ami two children clutching at 
tier dress. The oldest, a tsiy 

[ probably eight years of age was 
bravely trying to manage a milk 

I gout with one hand and hold to his 
mother's skirts with the other.) 
Here and there suiuil groups were 
beseeching the police for food and 
protection, others were moving to 
the top of tlie hill Just east of Sal
ónica near St. i’aul's old church, and 
not far from the ancient city walls. 
News from the fentrr of the quake

For several hours following the 
dlsturliam-oH people living in Sal
ónica and the nearby communities 
had assumed that Salónica was the 
center of the quakes, however, on 
the morning of the second day fol
lowing the first dlstiirluim-e all 
Greek. French, and Jewish news
papers tirokc out with the news that 
in the Halkidiki section ten large 
villages lay in ruins with a loss of 
life estimated at one thouannd. 
Evidenty the center of the quake 
had I-eon alsiut 50 miles south of 
Salónica in the third finger of the 
land which extends out into the 
Mediterranean Ocean. I-a ter news 
following more sccurate investiga
tion indicated that although most of 
the houses In ten villages had been 
destroyed, the loss of life had not 
lieen more than 300.
Find aid measures for the virtims

News travels slowly in Greece as 
there are no uuslern radio facilities 
ami few gcssl roads, however im- 
imsilHtely upon reviving Informa
tion from the damaged area every 
effort was put forth by the authori
ties in Kalonica and Athens as well 
ns hy outside forces to semi relief 
In the form of food, clothing and 
arm tents. The Governor General 
of Macedonia flew by special plane 
to the stricken area near Mt. Athos 
tthe ancient home of the Greek 
monasteries I to observe and esti
mate what first aid measures would 
la- needed. Several ships lielonging 
to the English navy received word 
hy wireless from ships located near 
the w-cne of trouble and were quick 
to arrive on the spot. They were 
the first to render assistance to the 
natives hy supplying blankets, food 
nml water. The Greek government 
sent several small ships loaded with 
soldiers and supplies of fisxl and 
clothing to give to most of the needy. 
Thousands of refugees after the 
first severe quake were left without 
shelter. The walls of the simple 
one-story risk and mud refugee 
houses us well as the old-fashioned 
two story Turkish dwellings fell In 
dusty piles. The following exper
ience is that related by a young re
fugee girl and her husband who 
were living in the Halkidiki section 
nt that time. Two daj* after losing 
their newly built home and almost 
all of their possessions they arrived 
at the Near East Foundation office 
In Salonlea. footsore and hungry.

"My husband and I had spent the 
day with friends in another village. 
We returned to our home at an 
early hour and being rather tired 
we went to lied early. We had lieen 
asleep little more than an hour 
when suddenly we were awakened 
hy a loud rumbling noise. Blaster 
and stones liegan falling atmut our 
heads and we tried to get up but 
were nfrald of being hit hy falling 
stones.. The air was filled with 
dust and smoke and to keep from 
choking we covered our heads with 
the quilt and held each other tightly 
in what we thought was our last 
embrace. Suddenly the noise and 
rumbling stopped but for several 
moments we lay paralyzed, too 
frightened to move. Then we tried 
to get out; to find a door or a win
dow from which to escape, but we 
could not move: large stones were 
scattered aliout the floor and on top 
of our lied. One had landed near 
the foot of the lied and Injured my 
hiisliand's leg. Finally we heard 
voices outside. Someone was call
ing our name. With considerable 
effort we were able to get out of 
lied : our throats were burning from 
the heavy dust. We began groping 
onr way aeross the room to a wall 
and finally to a small opening, evi
dently n window. Part of the roof

THAT NEW YEAR’S
RESOLUTION

Make your resolution for 1933 to trade 
with a home concern. Why go else
where to do business when a Dexter 
hardware and lumber company can 
fill all your needs in lumber, paint, 
coal, hardware, and sporting goods? 
Trade with us amd keep the profits 
here.
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Triangle Lumber and 
Hardware Co.

w

Dexter, New Mexico

had caved in and closed all hut the 
lowt-r part of the window. Through 
this we managed to ets-ape after 
moving several stones. F'rlends were 
waiting outside People were m »  
ning a Is mt wildly, crying hysterical
ly. Our new home had lieen destroy
ed. tint our lives were spared.”

The first Idg quake occurred the 
night of September 26, 1932. For 
one month thereafter minor quakes 
and tremors occured dally. It la ea- 
tiinated that no less than ltai trem
ors took place In Halkidiki. Salon 
lea and ( ’avails sections of Mace
donia. Greece.

This Is the second major tragedy 
to happen in the llvea of Greek 
refugeea of Macedonia. It would 
seem almost las many of them be
lieve) that fate Is against them, 
that the wrath of the great ‘ 'Evil 
Flye” has been evoked upon them 
with little mercy. The first trag
edy carnc following the World War 
exchange oi  popuations In which 
lJOO.OOU starving and nuked refug- 
eea landed oil the shore* of Greece, 
mostly In the harbors of Athens ami 
Salonlea. The loss of loved ones 
following the Turkish massacre*, 
anil the resultant loss of all prop
erty was a hard trial to hear. The 
retell! earthquake again has caused 
death, trouble In the plate of hun
dreds of simple tworoonusl refugee 
settlement houses there are now 
row upon row of little white tents; 
the home of an unfortunate rats-

Comptroller Juan N. Vigil stnt 
last week.

This provision is that no 
fund shall be allowed unies 
is applied for within four month 
after the purchase of the gasolim 

In view of the fact that the r< 
fund act was tied up in litigatio 
for many months, the departmen 
ha* been waiving this provision ' <•>
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TYPEWRITERS
New Woodstocks, Coronas, and { 

Remingtons, Rebuilt* in all other j 
makes at The Messenger.

CHAS. A. WRIGHT M.D.
Office in City Hall 

Hours 9-12 a. m.—2-4 p. 
Sunday 9-10 a. m.

Residence Tressler Bldg., Phonj 
Hagerman, N. M.

McKINSTRY
&

MORRISON

|< i

Auctioneers ru
he

Hagerman, N. M.

,,
ENFORCE REFUND PART

OF GAS TAX ACT I

After January 10th, the state 
gasoline tax department will en
force strictly the four months 
provision of the refund act. State

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

In sist
|cn
pri
pin

United States Department of the 
Interior, General Land Office, 
Las Cruces, N. M., December 
12, 1932.

Notice is hereby given that 
the State o f New Mexico has 
filed in this office its selection 
list 99, act of May 28, 1928, ser
ial No. 040473, for the following 
land:

Twp. 16-S., R. 16-E: Lota 3 
and 7. Sec. 34.

Twp. 17-S., R. 16-E: lota 2, 
3, 4, SWVlNWK, WHSW14 Sec. 
3; and W *W H , NE14NW14, NW 
>, NE>, Sec. 10.

The purpose of this notice is 
to allow all persons claiming the 
land adversely, or desiring to show 
it to be mineral in character, an 
opportunity to file their protests 
against the approval of the selec
tion.

V. B. MAY,
52-5t Register.

DRINK WATER WITH MEALS 
GOOD FOR STOMACH 

Water with meals helps stomach 
juices, aids digestion. If bloated 
with gas add a spoonful of Adler- 
ika. One dose cleans out poisons 
and washes BOTH upper and low
er bowels. Hagerman Drug Co.

BAYE1
A S P I R I

B e c a u s e

The Bayer erosa is not 
trade-mark, hut a symbol of

The name Bayer tell* you that it] 
cannot depress the heart.

The tablet that's stamped Bayer 
dissolves so quickly you get instant v.' 
relief from the pain.

•»Ï*

There'» no unpleasant taste or odor 
lumtture;to tablets of Bayer man 

no injurious ingredients to upset 
the system.

Tablets bearing the familiar Bayer 
cross have no coarse particle* to 
irritate throat or stomach.

0

Fresh Roasted Coffee
Wholesale and Retail

GUARANTEED HIGH QUALITY PURE 
COFFEE

U. S. Blend SUNSHINE
FOR SALE BY LOCAL MERCHANTS

The grind is important, come in and let us talk 
it over with you and show you this Coffee s ' *

ROSWELL COFFEE COMPANY
DAN C. SAVAGE, Proprietor

414V, N. MAIN 8T. ROSWELL. N. M.
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1

rii «tat«

inaa. and 
all other 
nger.

What in the difference in a friend 
( id an acquaintance? You way aay, 
>h 1 have Iota of frienda". but are 
ey really frienda or are they Juat 

) rxonal acquaintuncvn? It ia »aid 
at on«* can have no more than two 

that are really frienda ut
nee.
Then the queation ariaea, what 
ould a friend lie like? Home have 

Idea that a friend should he at 
’a calling in any caae. lint that 

not true. A friend should atay at 
ic'n aide aa long aa be la in the 

and no longer. If you are in 
wrong, he should try to perauade 

on to do what la right; but If he 
11m In hia efforts, be should go his 
ay and let you go youra.
Then come the acquaintances. A 

t many of the people that we 
II frienda and have acted toward 

In that senxe, after all are 
,tre  acquaintance* and poor ones 
i that They are ‘•fri«*D<l*'' aa long 
i you have a good car and some 
joney to spend on them. But when 
fie car la worn out and the money 
f all spent. It ia easy enough to tell 
/ho are real true frienda.

Suppose you move into a common
ly where you know no one. You 
Beet someone that is not at all 
-good Walking" and yon think that J 
•ou will never learn to like that per 
win. Aa the weeks pass, yon come 

■go know that person 1 letter and bet- 
' ter until you know the real charac- 

r that ia hidden under that mask 
at yon first knew. You will not 

that mask on the outside at all 
l/ut merely the beautiful character 
hat yon later found. And so a 

endahlp is launched.

STAFF
Editor-in-chief_______Ercel McGee
Assistant Editor.-Ruth Utterback 
Sports Editor..Agnes McCormick 

Social Editors
Flora Hughes, Ruby Baker

There la a reward offered to the 
person that can tell us who ia always
saying. ‘•You big fat lobster."

• » • • •
Pete is always. “ I’m better’n you 

are". Wonder if Nadine thinks so 
too.

• *  • • •
Someone tell us when Jim Wheat 

la going to grow up.
• • • • •

We don’t know what to think of 
an Intelligent high school student 
going on a ‘ ‘diet". The I test thing 
we know ia the repeal of the Iteer 
act.

• • • • •
Marteal says that she does not 

think that two weeks I* enough va
cation so she took three Instead. 
Someone ask her how many times 
she went to I.ake Arthur during that 
time.

HE HOMIER

THIRD GRADE

lie  pupils of the third grade en- 
■t ined Wednesday with a short 

-toil, »max play: ’ Buddy’s Christ
-** • Candy." Buddy waa determln- 

have hi* Christmas candy, al- 
,, t h  he had been taught In school 
a. be should not eat candy lint eat 

Do and vegetable* and drink milk. 
,mt% agreed with Buddy that 

nas time was the time for 
and Buddy was made very 

|U<*  by having all the candy that 
„ »Id eat.

moJiert West and Bessie Mae 
ir̂ hneggar played the parts of Mr. 
I Mr*. Santa Claus. The part of

Who said Elizalieth didn't have a 
temper?

Why Edward doesn't shave?
Why Agne* and Jessie made It a 

point to walk to school together last 
Thursday?

What happened to the little boy 
that got the spanking?

Why Glenn Knoll stays turned 
around In his seat most of the 
time?

Why Ruth and Betty are on such 
good terms?

What girl in high school thinks 
she is the best looking?

Who takes Kuhy to Iaike Arthur 
every Saturday night?

What prof, thought when he came 
Into the study hall after chapel?

Why laVerne held that letter so 
tight?

ENGLISH

When asked what subject is of 
most lieneflt to Americun students, a 
superintendent or College Professor 
will usually say that it is lauguage 
or English.

Why is English so important to 
mtaleru Americans? English is the 
only form in which we can transfer 
thought or subject matter from one 
person to another. Some seem to 
think thut the English learned in 
grammar school is sufficient. But 
that is not true. The more we 
strengthen our vocabulary, the bet
ter we cau eipres* exactly that 
which Is desired. The construction 
of sentences is another most Impor
tant factor. Sometimes even well- 
lea rned men use a word in the wrong 
place iu the sentence. This often 
lauses the audience to get a differ
ent meaning from that which is de
sire«!.

Punctuation is another important 
factor in writing. It is very easy to 
get the wr«ing meaning from a sen
tence that ha* the wrong punctua
tion.

Conducted by Dr. J. R. Earp, 
Director, New Mexico Bureau of 
Public Health.
ORGANIZED MEDICAL CARE

BASKETBALL

Boy. Ob. Boy! Listen. I'm gonna 
let you In on a ms-ret. The B«ib Cat* 
are playing Hope here Friday. This 
is expected to lie an exeepthinal 
game anil will lie well worth your 
time and expense to come out and 
see this game. We had an air-tight 
gnme the last time Hope came over. 
The coach says that unless they 
hav I icon Improving very fast, this 
team is likely to win as this team 
has lieen Improving rapidly also. Be 
sure and come out and *»-e these 
kittens win this game.

FIRST GRADE

The first grade children are busy 
making picture Issiks for their read
ing table. They are drawing, color
ing and laliellng pictures which they 
will paste on Manila sheets and as
semble into Issiks

FOl'RTH GRADE

rlor
knd

On Tues«lay of this week the 
fourth grade had a New Year’s 
party and exchanged gifts. Santn 
Claus delayed his visit on atvount 
of the “ Flu" and presented each 
chlhl with a treat of nuts and candy.

Irblldren and Mr. Santa's elves 
played by Wllliern Kergua«in. 

nani Ferguson, Bobble l  tter- 
„ X Ernest Robinson. lJoyd Edgar 
¡Imtdtey. Gladys Graham. Ibinna 
r\f Smith, Virginia Hlxon. Mll- 

White. Billie Dockray. Juanita 
rith. and Jimmie Wheeler.

FIFTH GRADE

T!

te\ SEVENTH GRADE

|ir|jie seventh grade reading class 
loklug forward to the study of 

courtship of Miles Standisti 
km Jr are planning a dramntixation 

me s<-enes from the poem

The fifth gra«le made inter«**ting 
posters of the kind of clothing we 
wear.

BEGINNERS

Billie Benson and Bernice Crab
tree have moved away. We miss 
them. Five new pupils have enrolled 
this week. Tbelr names are: Mil- 
dre«l Perry. Mary Grlzxle. Lon Nap- 
plcr. K. o. Whitlock and Sirg Mon
toya.

Jack Stewart was elected presi
dent to simceed David Holloway 
and Olile Mae Grizzle was elect «vi 
secretary to succeed Peggy McKIn- 
stry at a meeting of the Auditorium 
Club Wednesday In the first grnde 
risiili The program consisted of 
stori«**. readings, songs, riddles and 
gnm«**. It was In charge of the 
children.

SECOND GRADE

The second grade finished giving 
out the Christmas presents this 
week. Each boy got a toy car and 
each girl a doll.

SIXTH GRADE

The sixth grade givigraphy class 
has liegun work on a scrap Issik of 
Europe. ______________ _______

id Bayer 
t ina taut

e or odor 
j radure; 
o upset

»r Bayer 
.idea to

VO HEAD OF STOCK 
GRAZED ON LINCOLN

FOREST LAST YEAR

he grazing report for the Lin- 
National Forest for the year 

has juat been compiled by 
er Morris, assistant supervisor 

¿harge of grazing.
Mr. Morris’ report indicates that 

9,734 head of horses and cat 
were grazed on the Lincoln 

forest, all divisions, during the 
fear 1932. Also 14,688 head of 
heep and goats were grazed.
The report indicates an estimat- 
decrease of 40rU in amount of 

id than the previous year, but 
vith conservative stocking now in

[vidence, there will be enough 
eed to carry stock through.—

CVMjordo News.■ N  _____________
Gorillas Vegetarians 

Gorillas Inhabit dense forests In 
heir native West African haunts, 

they are almost entirely vege- 
iarlans. They feed mostly on frutta 
knd tender shoots and occasionally 
raid plantations.

TENNIS PRESIDENT

;e
E

IE

Henry 8. Knox of Chicago waa 
lected as president of the United 

tea Lawn Tennla association for 
He has been serving aa vice 

dent and la the drat middle- 
eat man to be made president 

Dwight W. Darla, donor of 
e international cap, held the office 

years ago. r

Taking No Chances
“I shall not journey in an air

plane," aaid HI Ho, the aage of 
Chinatown. “Its dangers are but 
small, but on m ; own doorstep there 
are no dangers at all."—Washington 
Star.

Bitter Arraignment
What la public history but a regis

ter of the successes and disappoint
ments. the rices, the follies aDd the 
quarrel* of those who engage in con
tention for power?—Pliny.

Drawback''
**De trouble about de man who 

Mnga at his work," said Unde 
Hben, “ la dat he make« everybody 
knock off and Jlne In de chorus."— 
Washington Star.

It’s Not AH Yours
Let the other fallow have his half 

of the road. Remember you didn’t 
build it, neither are you paying all 
the taxes on It.—Florida Time» 
Union.

Philosophical Torrn
In philosophy the term “gnoala” 

refers to a deep, mystic, spiritual 
wladom, based upon faith rather 
than on reason. >

Ho Ends a Pessimist
A super optimist Is a hitch-hiker 

who tries to thumb a ride on the 
road to success.—Cincinnati En
quirer.

Paganism Lingered Long
Not till the first quarter of the 

Fifth century could It be said that 
paganism was officially dead.

Portuguese Idea
Use of cane for chair seats and 

backs Is supposed to have come 
from the Orient through Portugal.

Polyphemus Moths
The polyphemus moth does not 

experience as much difficulty In 
emerging from the hard walls of 
Its cocoon as It might be expected 
to. When It Is ready to emerge the 
moth discharges a bit of an acid a» 
cretlon which softens the portion 
o f the cocoon near Its head and al
lows it to come forth easily.

“ Conscience Funds" C
The conscience fund of the Unit

ed Stntes treasury was opened with 
a contribution of $3 in 1811. Money 
received for this fund Is not carried 
on the hooks of the Treasury de
partment as such, but Is listed as 
miscellaneous receipts. The amounts 
aent In range from 2 cents from a 
person who failed to put a stamp on 
a letter when mailed to several 
thousand dollars from persons who 
smuggled goods Into ths United 
States without paying Import duty. 
Uaually the sums sent are small. No 
specla’ use is made of the money. 
It simply goes Into the general funds 
of the department

“ By early application o f our 
knowledge we could double the 
cured cases of cancer. The ven
ereal diseases still attack the 
young, destroy fertility, deform 
babies, and wreck homes. A great 
army of rheumatics remain un
treated without hope o f allevia
tion or cure. Many diabetics still 
remain without insulin. Thousands 
of people are tick and dying daily 
in this country because the know
ledge and facilities that we have 
are inade«|uately applied."

So says the committee on the 
costs of medical care.

"Country people are more or 
leas isolated. They need protec
tion against contagious and nu
tritional diseases. They need 
early diagnosis in tuberculosis, 
syphilis, cancer and other chronic 
diseases. These people have lost 
the crossroad doctor. He has died 
or moved away to the city to be
come a specialist and there is no 
prospect o f his place being filled 
by the oncoming medicos."

So said Dr. Vickers in his pres
idential address to the New Mexico 
Medical Association last year.

The committee on the costa of 
medical care believes that medical 
care should be organized, that 
there should be teamwork between 
doctors, nurses, pharmacists, den
tists, with a hopsital as the med
ical center o f their activities. Dr. 
Vickers came to much the same 
conclusion. Said he: “ A health 
officer, not necessarily full time, 
a general practicioner, a health 
nurse, a few beds, and x-ray, with 
the aid of the state laboratories, 
could offer to these people diag
nosis, prevention and treatment 
of disease."

How is this to be paid for? 
That ia where disputes begin. The 
committee's majority reports rec
ommends insurance, taxation or 
both. The minority report rec
ommend* taxation for the treat
ment of the indigent class and that 
others pay for themselves. The 
writer's objection to this last 
scheme is that it creates a special 
class and that it tends to perpet
uate thriftlessness in that class. 
Also that there are many who 
will not be classed as indigent 
to whom the burden of the costa 
of adequate medical care will be 
excessive unless they have pre
pared to meet it by insurance.

It is admitted however that 
there are difficulties in any plan. 
If insurance is voluntary what is 
to be done about those who do not 
insure? We cannot leave them to 
die. I f insurance is compulsory, 
how shall we collect the insur
ance? It is hard enough in New 
Mexico to collect taxes.

Fortunately, there is one line 
of advance recommended by the 
committee which all can approve.

It is found in their second rec
ommendation which may well be 
quoted in full:

“ The committee recommends the 
extension of all basic public health 
services — whether provided by 
governmental or non-governmental 
agencies— so that they will be 
available to the entire population 
according to its needs. This ex
tension requires primarily increas
ed financial support for official 
health departments and full time 
trained health officers and mem
bers of their staffs whose tenure 
is dependent only upon profession
al and administrative competence.”

Elvea and Gnomes Come
Into VI orld of Reality

An Englishman once «’rote a fasci
nating story railed “The Adventures 
of a Brownie “ considered aolely to 
he a lw»>k m  eliiMren. But Geof
frey Hrwlxon, Who a|M>ke before liie 
Michigan Th«o>ao|>hli-al f«olerath>n In 
Detroit, would dioihtlea* accept It aa 
fact rather than fan«-y

For he aay* he believe» that 
there are tiny little nature spirit* 
which obey the will of “a nt*W dl 
reefing Intelligence In nature" and 
In so doing perform "Important 
functions In the economic* of the 
solar syaiem “ Peasant* In northern 
England and In Ireland, themselves 
of Celtic blood and therefore ns 
samed to be more psychic than Nor
dics. are Intimately acquainted with | 
these spirits of garden, field anti | 
woodland, according to Mr llodson [ 
Moreover, two little English girl* 
actually took photograph* of “na 
ture spirits.” which lo»k«*d exactly 
as fairy tale Illustrations have made 
them appear.

The average Individual would 
have to he convinced of the part 
elvea and gnomes play In the work- 
a-day, world before he would pay 
very serious attention to all this 
The practical man would like to 
know whether elvee and gnomes can 
be trained or cajoled Into inch help
fulness aa weed pulling or bug-kill
ing in the garden. Otherwise, what 
price elvea and gnomes?—Detroit 
Free Press.

Scientists Unable to
Explain Causa of Firo

The most logical explanation as 
to what causes the heat which la 
generated In a hay atack and some
times enda In spontaneous combus
tion. aa known today, though by no 
means the most unlv<*r*ally accept
ed, and the one scientific observa 
tlons of actual cates seems to sup
port Is aa follows: When hay la
■tacked In a moist condition, plant 
tissue enzymes are able to continue 
their actlvltlee and micro-organisms 
are enabled to grow. Both of these 
reaction* may. and probably do, pro
duce heat The plant tlasue cells 
and some of the micro-organisms 
may he assumed to be killed at 113 
degrees-125 degrees Fahrenheit.
Here highly heat resistant mlcro-or- 
ganlams, known aa therrnophllea. 
may begin to grow and also to lib
erate heat Just how high they 
might carry the temperature la not 
known, but probably not aa high aa 
212 degrees Fahrenheit. However, 
temperatures aa high aa «80 degrees 
Fahrenheit have been recorded In 
hay stacks hefora fire broke out 
What the reaction Is that produces 
this temperature Is not kown, 
though it la nndoubtedly some oxi
dative reaction. g

TWO MORE DIE FROM 
BURNS RECEIVED IN 

EXPLOSION AT TATUM

Two more died from burns suf
fered in a coal oil explosion at 
Tatum, January 4th. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bevin Burnt died Thursday 
in a Lubbock, Texas hospital. 
Their six wtseks old daughter, died 
shortly after the explosion oc
curred. Mrs. Otis Burns o f Ros
well, a relative who was visiting 
in the home at the time of the 
accident, is still in a serious con
dition, according to early reports.

Looted by Locksmith
By the simple method of stand

ing near the entrance to the local 
theater and noting those who en
tered. a locksmith of Cheste (Valen
cia), well known and reapected in 
the town, was able to carry out for 
several years a aerie« of robberies 
without detection. Hla successful 
career has ended because It oc
curred to a spectator to return home 
during the Interval, only to find “hla 
friend and locksmith“ burgling his 
safe. The locksmith's dexterity and 
the fart that he never took more 
than a part of the money or jewels 
be found, nsually rave rise to the 
raaplrlon that a servant or some 
member of the family waa re
sponsible.

Judge— Have you anything to 
offer to the court before sentence 
is passed on you?

Prisoner—No, judge. I had ten 
dollars, but my lawyer took that.

F oil SALE—320 acres of pasture 
three miles northeast of Hager- 

man. River water. Good fence. 
G ood  grass. $>410. Write W. F. 
Prince. Aldine. Texas. 51-4tp.

Your 1933 
Alam anc 

Is Here

The 1933 edition of the Tele
phone Almanac is printed.

Bring the coupon below to 
our nearest telephone office, 
call us, or mail the coupon 
to ua. .There ia no charge 
for the almanac.

The Mountain States Tele
phone and Telegraph Co.

Gentlemen:
I would like my copy of 

the Telephone Almanac for
1933.

Name ______ . . . . . . . . . . ___

Street .  ____. . . . . . . . . . . . .

City ..........................................

Telephone N o .____________ _

New 1933 
Thrift Price«

Matinee
Except Sunday 

Till 6 p. m. O A
Aay Seat d f a U C

Nights
And Sunday _  _
Matinee
Aay Seat O V J C

FRI.—SAT.
ZANE GREY’S

"Robbers Roost"
with

Geb. ’Rrien
SAT. PR*. h

SUN^-MON— .  "
Eugene O’NieU’

"Strange Interluo*.
with

NORMA SHEARER 
CLARK GABLE

S H O W S — 1:00, 2:60. 6:06, 
7:20, 9:36

WED.—THURS.
JAN. 18-19

FREE TICKET
Clip and present at box o f
fice for Free Ticket when 
accompanied with one 30c 

paid admission to tee—
WARREN WILLIAM

in the
"Match King”

Y U C C A
Roswell

Pick of the pictures and stars

J

ENGRAVING at The Messenger

i l l i p p

t y p e w r i t e r s

New, second hand and factory 
rebuilt* in portables and standard* 

us before you buy.

MORE than three thousand 
births without a single loss 

of either mother or child I That ia 
the official Piatt County record of 
Dr. W. B. Caldwell, in fifty yean’ 
family practise in Illinois.

No wonder mother* have such 
entire confidence in giving little 
ones Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepaial

If you have a baby, you have 
constant need of this wonderful 
preparation of pure pepsin, active 
senna, and fresh herbs. A child who 
gets this gentle stimulant for the 
stomach, liver and bowela ia always 
healthier. It keeps children'* 
delicate systems from clogging. It 
will overcome the moat stubborn

condition of conatipatior It builds 
them up, and ia nothing like the 
strong cathartics that tap their 
strength and energy.

A coated tongue or bad breath ia 
the signal for a spoonful of Syrup 
Pepsin. Children take it readily, for 
it is really delicious in flavor. Taste 
itl Take Syrup Pepein yourself, 
when sluggish or bilious, or you 
are troubled with tick headache* 
and no appetit*. Take tome for 
several days when run-down, and 
tee bow it picks you up.

It is a prescription preparation 
which every drug store has ready; 
ia big bottles, juat ask anywhere 
for Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin.

Take Your Home 
Town Paper

The Messenger is an intimate visitor in most of the homes in 
this community, but there are still a few residents who are not 
subscribers.

You should take your home town paper, not through patriotism, 
but because it is indispensible to your mind, if you would know 
everything which is going on about you.

Consider the features which we present each week. First, is 
local news. We carry in these columns practically everything 
that is worth your attention. Local news is written in a style 
that is informal and newsy. We are proud of the fact that we 
publish a country paper—with the breath of the farms, and the 
cheer of the fireside gossip. Second, is the editorial page, with 
its timely articles, and its humorous slants on local happenings. 
Third, comes the series of articles which deal with farm prob
lems, and methods. Fourth, is the digest of county, state and 
national news. Fifth, is the news which we present in the way 
of worthwhile advertising of excellent products. Our ideal is to 
build up.

The Messenger costs $1 per year—less than 2c per week.

Send In Your Check Now

\
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You Just as Well 
make a 

New Years 
Resolution

And wear jjood clothes.

Model clothes don’t cost any 
more than the ordinary 
kind.

We are now offering you 
SUPER-VALUES in Suits, 
Overcoats, Leather Jackets 
and Florsheim Shoes.

CB€ - I110D€L
Ed Williams

COSH  • LOOK AT THE 
PRICE O f  T H O S E  
SU IT S  I W ITH  TWO 
BAIRS O f  ^ f A N T S I  
OH! 6 0 Y I

ANO THOSE SH IRTS 
T lfS  - UNDERW EAR I 
SW EA T ER S ! HATS I
WHEW I W HATj 
WONDERTUL 
VALUES! •

R E S O L V E D !!
TH AT I S H A L L  OUT
MYSELF A complete
N EW  WARDROOC,
AND START 

THE

NEW YEAR '
RIGHT«

I SOCIAL ITEMS ]
WOMENS C U  B

Tlic «vomii ns club met ou Friday 
uflcruiHiii «villi Mrs. Unico JhcoIisoii 
of the Mineral Wells apartments

The meetiuK was rullisi to ortler 
by the 1 Teat dent. Mrs. Harry Ol>w- 
ati. nml tlie lesson on Alaska was 
«riven by the memliers present, the 
paper. "The valley of teli thousand 
smokes" iciven by Mrs. Tom MeKiu- 
stry was very Interestlmt.

Itefreshmeiits o f rye bread sand
wiches. oatmeal cookies, doutchuuts 
aud coffee were served to the fol
lowing ladies: Mesdames Howard
Itussell : <’. W. Curry : Tom MeKin- 
str.v : Willis Pardee ; Jim Michelet: 
Harry Cowan : Jaek «'assalsuine ;
Cassie Mason; W. A. Hams; Ella 
Holt ami the hostess.

HOME ECONOMICS (.1RES
HI SI FOR Ki ll C ROSS

NEW MEXICO RANGE 
LIVESTOCK REPORT

RANGES — The condition of 
ranges is reported As being main
tained at about the same level
as a month ago. Ranges were 
dry during the first two weeks 
of December. Snowfall was gen
eral over the northern two- 
thirds of the state ranging in
depth up to eight inches with a 
foot and more in high elevations. 
Soil moisture in all parts of the 
state is plentiful. Stock water 
is ample in most cases. Much 
winter range is affording little
feed because of the heavy snow 
covering. Most sections are well 
supplied with hay and feed grains.

The condition of ranges are
reported at 84 per cent of nor
mal compared with 84 per cent 
last month and 85 per cent a year 
ago.

CATTLE-CALVES — Cattle in 
most parts of the state have held 
up well during the past month. 
Cattle entered the winter in good 
condition which has been respon
sible for the small shrink shown 
from effects of severe winter con

ditions during the latter half of 
December. Most stock for sale 

I has been moved at prices gener- 
i ally lower than a year ago. The 
I number on feed for market is 
smaller than last year. Losses 
have been very light so far this 
month.

The condition of cattle and calv- I 
es is reported at 87 per cent o f ) 
normal compared with 87 per cent 
last month and 88 per cent a year I 
ago.

SHEEP-LAMBS—Sheep ranges 
on January 1 are reported to be 
a little lower in condition than 

■ last month and about the same as 
a year ago. Much of the sheep 
range has been covered with snow 
during the latter part of Decem- 

| her. Most sheep and lambs for 
( market have been moved. The 
' total fall movement o f all sheep j 
I shows very little decrease while j 
lambs show a decrease of about 
7 per cent from last year. The 
shipment of ewe lambs has been 
larger than that of last year. The 
number o f lambs on feed for mar
ket is reported to be greater than 
last year.

The condition of sheep and 
lambs is reported at 88 per cent 
of normal compared with 89 per 
cent last month and 88 per cent a 
year ago.

Girls «if the Home Economi» D«*- 
purtuieiit und.-r the leadership of 
Miss IVgg.v Harrison are busily eu- 
gng«-d in muktiig clothing for the 
Red t'ross.

This organization furnished six
teen yards of print material to make 
ilrewts for the needy children of 
tbe comiuuuit.v. Twelve dresses 
were made for ages ranging from the 
age of one ami one half to six years.

The Ited t’ross also gave the <le- 
l.urtuieiit fifty one yards of twenty 
seven inch outing. Prom this, tbe 
girls made aeventeen dresses with 
underwear to match, for the same 
aged children.

DexterNews
The IVxter Womans club will 

meet Thursday afternoon at 2:30 at 
the home of Mrs. Hal llogle,

Mrs. M C. Snow, who lias h«'«'U 
111 for tbe past week with the Flu is 
slightly improved, though still con- 
tlned to her home.

Mr aud Mrs. E. R. McKInatry «if 
Hagerman were guests o f Mr. and 
M l' Bob Itcid for Intuiti Saturday 
evening. At midnight a delicious 
refreshment pliite was served.

Tom Kogle who has liecn super
vising road work in the 4’lovis dis
trict for several wis'ks, came In 
Tuesday afternoon for a visit with 
tlie Hal Kogle family

The January meeting of the Dex
ter I*. T. A. was held in the audi
torium of the school building Tues
day evening, with a very good ut- 
tendence : Following tlie business
session which was iu charge of Mrs. 
Isuuan Wiley. Itev. John t\ Ander
son and Itev. Hryant gave interest
ing aud instructive talks on "Thrift 
aud Character Tralnlug.” During 
the social hour the social committee 
servisi refreshments.

Never Too Late 
for Love

By H. IRVING KING

NOTICE
Tlie meeting of the Home Exten

sion chili luis leen postpou«*«! to Jan
uary 17th. Tu«*sda.v. come at 12:3«» i 
with a dish to contribute to the co- I 
vered dish luncheon : Mrs. I. W. |
Marshall Is the hi>st«*ss for the day. 
and Mrs. Paul McMaius Is Iu charge 
of the aftermsm program. Please 
bring your «|uilt bliH-k. patterns ami 
pieces.

It. V. P. I . WINS TWO
AW W ills \T MEETING I

CHARTER NO. 7503— RESERVE DISTRICT NO. 11-E 
REPORT OF CONDITION OF

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF HAGERMAN. IN THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO, AT THE 

CLOSE OF BCSINE88 ON DECEMBER 31, 1932
RESOURCES

Loans and discounts_________ ____. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $ 85,116.93
Overdrafts  _____________ . . . ________ ___. . . . . . . . .  71.45
United States Government securities owned_____ 44,335.62
Other bonds, stocks, and securities owned________ 10,299.75
Banking house, $7,500.00; Furniture and fixtures,

$3,500.00 .................. ............... ................................  11,000.00
Reserve with Federal Reserve Bank___________ ___ 8,572.14
Cash and due from banks_________________. . . . . __ 21,428.87
Outside checks and other cash items__________ . . .  128.31
Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and due 

from U. S. Treasurer___________ . . . ______ _ 1,250.00

Total ____________________________________
LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid in___ _______ ____. . . . . . . . . . .
Surplus _____________________________________- ____
Undivided profits— net __________________ . . .  ___
Circulating notes outstanding____________________
Due to banks, including certified and cashiers’

checks outstanding __________________________
Demand deposits__________________________________
Time deposits _________________________ __________
Bills payable and rediscounts_____________ ______

$182,203.07

$ 25,000.00 
10.000.00 

852.49 
26,000.00

2,029.83
93,917.72
16,711.09
8,691.94

$182,203.07Total ____________________________________
State of New Mexico, County of Chaves, ss:

I, R- W. Conner, Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly 
swear the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and 
belief.

R. W. CONNER, Cashier. 
CORRECT ATTEST:

W. A. LOSEY,
WILLIS PARDEE,
W. E. BOWEN,

Directors.
(SEAL)

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 12th day of January, 1933.
J. C. HEARN,

Notary Public.

At the As«<«-iuti»ti B. Y. P. U. I 
meeting held in Roswell Inst Sim 
day, the Iih-uI Baptist young i**ople | 
returu«*d with two award«, a «liver 
loving «-up for efficiency, which 
they have won for two year« iu suc- 
cfHMiou. aud the ntteudence banner. 
Iiu«ed on mileage.

Eight union« are in thi« Associa- 
tion.

Y. W. A. PARTY

OPENING DANCE AT LAKE VAN
Fidlowing the rem««leling ami re- i 

decorating of the citili n«>m« at J

Mi«« Cleo Holla way entertain««! 
the Y. W. A. girl« of the ltapti«t 
Church at a party in her home 
Tuesday afternoon. Pep «ong« were 
learned and every girl gave a part 
of the impromptu program. He- 
frcshuieiits of coffee aud cake were 
served to ten members.

SUNDAY NOON IIAY DINNER

Mr. atul Mr«. Tom McKInatry were 
on Sunday at a noon day turkey 
dinner. t’«iver« were laid for Mr. 
Jim Morgau: M e s s r s  anil Mesdames 
T. I). Ileveiiport: Roliert Cumpsten; 
Aaron Clark: Tom McKlnstry; and 
Jim Boh dark : Dorothy Sue Deven- 
port: Polly Ruth and Bobby Ctimp- 
»ten.

Eggleston’s Fine Story
i First Printed Serially

In s copy of ths first edition ot 
"The Hooslsr Schoolmaster" given 
to Hamlin Garland, the author In- 
scribed theee line*: “This story 
was publlshsd In Hearth aDd Home 
In October, November and Decem
ber of 1871, and In book form De 
comber 10. It sold about 10,000 
copies ths first six months and 
about 10.000 In each of the two 
following half years. It was 
pirated and sold In England In an 
edition of 10,000 coplee. and has 
since been reprinted there with no 
profit to the author, Madame Blanc 
rendered It Into French for the 
Revue dee Deux Mondes. It was 
published In book covers Iu French, 
German and Danish and perhaps 
other tongues. This copy has all 
ths original cnidttlas, exubsrances 
and violations of artistic canons 
that bavs helped to give tbe book 
a sale of more than a hundred 
thousand in the United States. 
Thase facts are set down hers for 
my good friend, Mr. Hamlin Gar 
land, with the sincere regards of 
Edward Eggleston.’’

Reliability . . .
One of the greatest words in the Eng
lish language is “ Reliability.” To be 
able to place your trust in a person, 
to realize that the confidence which 
you have in him will not be abused; 
to place your business affairs with him 
and know' that they are safe.

Your banker can attain to no greater 
compliment than this: that his patrons 
call him reliable.

First National Bank
Of Hagerman

Aagebarg and Faggor Family
A visit to Augsburg In Oermany 

Is not complete without making 
some acqualntanc* with ths Fug 
gers. Thta wai a Swabian family 
of ennobled merchants, famous in 
the Sixteenth century. It traced 
Its descent to John Fugger, a 
weaver, who lived at Ora hen, near 
Augsburg, early In the Fourteenth 
century. The touriat today will 
atand In admiration before the old 
home of these merchant princes. 
The town house Is adorned with 
frescoes by F. Wagner, while ths 
hotel, nearby, known aa Die Drel 
Mohren, was another Fugger town 
house. Ths Fugger museum Is In 
stalled In the so-called Fugger 
hath rooms, which are decorated 
In the style of the Italian Renais
sance. It contains ths art treas
ures of the family, weapons, coin*, 
medals and golden vessel*. The 
splendid Fugger chape) can be seen 
In the Catholic church of 8L Ul
rich. «

Shoemaker—This is the first 
complaint we have had about this 
make of shoes. Didn’t they fit 
you?

Macintosh—“ Aye, they fit me 
all right, but they’re a wee bit 
tight for my brother on the night 
shift.

Mother, is the sheep the dumb
est o f animals?

Yes, my lamb.

w h s  given Shi unlay night, with the 
house committee. It G. Durand nail : 

T Neal in charge.
At eleven o'clock, cuke and coffee 

were served by the <'»nimltt«'e. as
sist««! by Mrs. It. C. Reid, Mrs. K  j 

Iliihhttrd. Mrs. M Y Monical. 
Mr«. Br«*«*l> Hurst nud Mrs. Hal 
Kogle.

LADIES MEETING
Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. L. Mar- 

tiu was hostess to the I .adie« Aid 
Society of tbe Presbyterian church. 
Mr. YV. C. Sterett. pivslileut. pre- 
shhsl over the business nn>etlng. 
Mrs. Mary Thompson was in eburge 
of the afternoon lesson, ami gave 
talks on the work done liy the mis
sionaries In China and work in the 
mission sclKsd in New Mexico. 
Following the afternoon progruin. 
tlie hostess served a delirious re
freshment plate to some fifteen 
members aud guests.

COUNTY COUNCIL TO MEET
Saturday. Junuary 1 4 t h ,  the 

County Council o f  th e  Parent 
Teachers Association, will iiieet at 
HI o'clock at the school building. 
Y’ou arc urg««l to come and bring 
salud. cake or sandwich««« for the 
lunch««>n; there will lie visitors 
from Hagerman. Lake Arthur, Ber- 
rendo, Hast Grand Plains and Ros
well : A program will lie given in
the aftermsm fur your enjoyment 
and it will lie very much worth 
while. Come.

Haggis Long Popular
Although always d«>scribed aa an 

ancient Scottish dish, the haggla 
was known both in England and 
Franc# before It was a familiar dish 
In Scotland, says an article In the 
Montreal Family Herald. It was a 
popular dish In early days In Eng
land. and It has been suggested that 
It waa taken North by the families 
settled In the lowlands by E«lward 
L There la more authority for be
lieving, however, that the dish found 
Its way to Scotland from France In 
the day* when those two countries 
were united against England. Tlie 
name, too, la linked up with the old 
French "agasse,”  which, like the 
haggis, consisted essentially of a 
sheep's stomach filled with the 
minced heart, liver and lungs of a 
sheep. *

The Bast Way Out
A stout woman wedg«*l Into a 

crowded street car was haring dif
ficulty Id getting Into her tightly- 
buttoned Jacket pocket to extract 
her fare.

’’Madam,” said a man next to her, 
during her fruitless struggles, “ let 
me pay your fare.”

She protested rather indignantly.
“My only reason for wishing to 

do bo,”  he said, “ la that you've un 
buttoned my suspenders three times 
trying to get into your pocket*.”— 
Imp. Trade Journal.

Mr. and Mrs. H. It. Lathrop of 
Y'eso are the proud parents of a new 
linliy I my, who made his arrival last 
Saturday. Mrs. I.athrop and the 
young son are at the home of I)r. 
and Mrs. Lathrop at Greenfield.

The Ed Pilley family moved 
back to their farm ««ist of town. 
Since Ed was one of the liest neigh
bors the editor ever had. we hated 
to s«*e them leave.

Woodstock Typewriters for sal* 
at The Messenger.

George L. Machin. Grand Lectur
er <if the New Mexico Masons, will 
hold a school of Instruction to
night. Friday and Saturday nights 
of this week.

Woodstock Typewriters for sale 
at The Messenger.

MARGARET HOWARD’S case 
should be a warning to all 

girla of marriageable age. After, as 
everybody said, "Hinging herself at 
the head” of Howard Harrop. How 
ard had Jilted ner. Had Margaret 
been in love with a faithless wooer? 
Well, on—aa a matter of fact, she 
had not She had. however, b«*en 
rather in love with his motor car. 
his yacht and his country bouse, 
and she felt the blow keenly 

There hnd never been any formal 
engagement between Margaret and 
Howard, but he had paid her 
marked attention—and then gone off 
and married somebody else, leaving 
her to wear the willow. Well, after 
all, Margaret waa not wholly to 
blame for her part In the Incident 
—she had been brought up that 
way—first to «insider the fortune 
and then the man who pos
sessed it.

“ Served me right.” said Margaret’s 
final verdict on the affair. People 
talked and Margaret rose to the oc
casion, setting afloat a rumor that 
she had Jilted Howard and not 
Howard her—a rumor which the 
fostered and circulated with aucb j 
tact and persistence that when It 
came to the ears of Harrop be half 
believed It himself.

But after all she felt rather “out 
of It" She saw young people mak
ing love, getting engaged and mar
rying around her and wondered If 
there was not somewhere tn the 
world “another life without which 
her life was Incomplete.“ And then 
her parents died and left her little 
or nothing; and then her great 
aunt died and left her a great for
tune. And Margaret was now thir
ty years old.

Together with her annt’t estate 
Margaret took over aa manager of 
It the man who had so long con
ducted the financial affairs of her 
estimable and deceased relative. 
There Is no use In disguising It— 
■trike np the hand! here comes tbe 
hero. Phillip Cummings, the flnan 
dal director aforesaid, waa of 
about Margaret's own age—perhaps 
a year or two younger, though he 
looked older. He was a staid, quiet 
person.

Naturally he and Margaret were 
thrown very much together In the 
way of business, and to her sur
prise, the young man found that 
she was lingering over business 
matters with her secretary longer 
thnn was absolutely required by tbe 
circumstance* What did this mean? 
Could It be— ? But pshaw) she waa 
thirty years old. She aaw no signs 
that she had awakened In Phillip 
Cummlng's sentiments which she 
now realised had taken possession 
of her own heart. Was she destined 
never to he loved? What was there 
about her that debarred her from 
experiencing once In ner life, the 
Joyous knnwl««1ge that some one 
loved her?

But there she waa. debarred by 
the very nature of things, from any 
betrayal of her real feelings In the 
matter. Suppose she shoul<L Inad
vertently, betray herself; and 
should meet with no response! The 
thought was too horrible. She 
would see as little as possible of 
Phillip; would hold him at a dis
tance lest she should hold him too 
near. The result was that an Icy 
barrier seemed to arise between the 
two who had before been on a re
lation as nearly “chummy“ aa the 
positions of employer and employed 
permit!««?. Phillip felt the change.

Things could manifestly not go 
on this way: One day Phillip of
fered his resignation. “Ton will 
find everything In order, I think." 
■aid he. “and naturally I will stay 
nntll yon provide yonrself with an
other manager."

"But why do yon resign, Phil— 
Mr. Cummings?” asked Margaret 
He noticed the slip and blnshed— 
and Margaret blushed, too. “ Are 
you not satisfied with your salary? 
—or Is It your employer that you 
■re dissatisfied with?"

“My salary la most satisfactory," 
replied Phillip, “and until lately my 
employer has been all kindness.” 

“Then you have noticed a change 
tn me of late?"

“ 1 have, Mias Howard."
"To what do you ascribe this 

change?"
“To my presumption."
“Your presumption? Pray what 

have you presumed?"
“ Oh, Miss Howard." erleo Cum

mings “do not question me—pray 
let roe go—It is best."

“ Phillip," said she, using his 
Christian name without healtancy. 
“do you really want to leave me?"

Their eyes met and for a mo
ment they gazed at each other with
out speaking. Then he said. "1 
don't want to leave you—and you 
must know I don't. Rut what else 
is there for a poor beggar like me 
to do?”

“ Do? Why, stay with me—for
ever.” Half an hour later Phillip 
was saying “ How the gossip* will 
talk l—l shall be pointed out In the 
streets as a fortune-hunter. But 
let ’em gabble.”

“ And they wilt say of me, 
piled Margaret, "that after being 
Jilted by everyone else, I had to 
take up with my aecretary." And 
that’s exactly what the gossips did 
say, but Phillip and Margaret didn’t 
give a picayune—they were happy.
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“ It pays to shop at Penney’s”

ASSEMBLY OF GOD

Regular Wednesday night pray
er meetings, include a study of 
“ Revelations.”

Friday night, young people's 
meeting,

Sunday school at 10:00 o'clock. |
Preaching at 11:00 o ’clock.
This Sunday night— children’s 

church at 6:30. Bring or send the 
children.

Illustrated sermon at 7:30: “ Eat
ing at Two Tables.”

Everybody welcome. Those with
out a church home, especially in
vited.

Mr. and Mrs. GEO BIXLER, 1 
Pastors.

METHODIST CHURCH

We are glad to see an increase 
in attendance at Sunday school. 
Let us not forget the worship 
service starts at 9:45 a. m.

The subject for discussion at 
eleven o ’clock will be “ The value 
of Preapredness.”

League meets at 6:15 p. m. and 
the subject is: "Investments in 
Habit*.”

Preaching at 7:00 p. m. as 
usual.

REV. JNO. SLADE, Pastor.

Clyde Nlhart. of Lake Arthur was 
In Hagerman Wednesday afternoon 
on business.

Tbs Oldest Game
Tbe use of the hall In one 

or another for amusement Is a 
old Idea, and baseball la a 
what modern form, but the 
game of all la said to be th 
die* Th# Ivory cube* have 
found In the most ancient of 
and ara referred to tn a 
writing*

From the French
The term cover charge Is a 

to tha charge made for the 
liege of occupying a place 
cafe or restaurant table. It 
rived from the French 
couvert, which means 
thing* such as knives, for 
spoon* with which • place 
table !■ set

Card Deck* Vary la S'
A pack of playing cards 

always consist of 52 onlt* 
tangs In number from 120 
Hindustani deck to 32 In a 
nee« deck. Incidentally, the 
Ish packs have never contal 
queen.—Collier’» Weekly.

Brunette's Fatara
Dr. C. F. I’abst says that 

door life and Indulgence In 
letlc* together with the Int 
gtlng of the dark-skinned 
southern Europe with our own, 
produce a brunette aa tha 
beauty of the futur*

Typewriters for rent at Messenger

Messenger 
Jan. 12

The home store for home people

Watch for

Announcement of Our 

January Clearance to 

appear soon in Roswell 

Papers


